The Game: The Ferris State University football team will conclude its 2001 season this Saturday (Nov. 10) as the Bulldogs put their current three-game winning streak on the line against the University of Indianapolis Greyhounds in Great Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference (GLIAC) action at Big Rapids, Mich.

Head Coach Jeff Pierce: Jeff Pierce is presently in his seventh year at Ferris State and has registered a career 48-29-0 coaching record to date. Pierce has already made a mark among the school’s all-time coaches by posting the second-best winning percentage (.623) in the program’s history. With Ferris’ win at Hillsdale last Saturday (11/3), Pierce moved ahead of Sam Ketchman (1953-66) for second place in all-time victories. The 1995 GLIAC Coach-of-the-Year is presently 13 wins away from becoming the winningest coach in FSU gridiron history and would surpass Keith Otterbein (60-39-0, 1986-94). Under Pierce’s tutelage, the Bulldogs have won or shared three GLIAC titles while earning back-to-back (1995-96) berths in the NCAA Division II National Championship Playoffs, including a semifinal-round appearance in ’95.

All-Time Series: Ferris State and Indianapolis will square off for the 23rd time this Saturday with Ferris State having a 13-8-1 series lead. Ferris, which has won 10 of the last 11 meetings between the two teams, is averaging 36.3 points (399 total) in its last 11 games while Indianapolis has averaged 17.1 points (188 total) an outing for a +19.2 points differential. The Bulldogs have a current five-game home winning streak versus the Greyhounds.

Ferris State leads 13-8-1
FSU Scoring Avg.: 24.4 (536 pts.)
UI Scoring Avg.: 19.5 (430 pts.)
Most Points in a FSU Win: (FSU 9/10/88 – 9/7/96)
Most Points in a UI Win: 38-28 (11/11/00)
First Game: UI 19, FSU 7 (9/7/46)
Most Decisive Score: FSU 50 – 35-0 (9/16/53)
Last FSU Win: 38-28 (11/11/00)
FSU 19-0 H (1960)
UI 19-7 A (1954)
At Indianapolis: FSU leads 6-5-1
At Tallahassee: FSU 13-13 (9/7/56)
Longest Series Win Streak: 1 (FSU- 11/11/00)
Current Series Win Streak: 5

Last Meeting – 2000: Ferris State concluded its 2000 season with a 38-28 conference triumph at Indianapolis as the Bulldogs rolled up 514 yards in total offense while limiting the hosts to a 133-yard total. Ferris led 14-7 after the opening quarter on a pair of TD runs, one of four yards by defensive tackle Ryan Morris at 5:43 and the other of three yards by tailback Mike Collins with 41 seconds left in the quarter. Following IU tailback Chad Schulte’s second rushing TD of the game at 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pass plays. Quarterback Dan Richard hooked up twice with flanker Clarence Coleman in the stanza with 13:25 of the second quarter to knot the contest at 14-all, the Bulldogs rallied with two TD pas
---|---
Grand Valley State | 8 0 1.000 | 9 0 1.000
Saginaw Valley State | 8 1 .889 | 9 1 .900
Indiana State | 6 3 .667 | 7 3 .700
Ferris State | 6 3 .667 | 6 4 .600
Ashland | 4 5 .444 | 5 5 .500
Michigan Tech | 4 5 .444 | 4 4 .500
Wayne State | 3 5 .375 | 3 6 .333
Northern Michigan | 3 6 .333 | 4 6 .400
Hillsdale | 3 6 .333 | 3 7 .300
Findlay | 3 6 .333 | 3 7 .300
Mercyhurst | 2 6 .250 | 2 6 .250
Northwood | 2 6 .250 | 2 6 .250

**LAST WEEK’S RESULTS**

**Saginaw Valley State 40, at Michigan Tech 10**

**Northern Michigan at Wayne State**

**At Hillsdale College 77, Wayne State 12**

**SAGINAW VALLEY STATE**

- **Offense:** Tom Perez
- **Defense:** DeRen Ellis
- **Specialty:** Tim Gill

**Wayne State**

- **Offense:** Jason Feasel
- **Defense:** Brad Morris
- **Specialty:** DeRen Ellis

**Indiana State**

- **Offense:** Robert Giles
- **Defense:** Patrick Smith
- **Specialty:** Robert Giles

**Ferris State**

- **Offense:** Clarence Coleman
- **Defense:** Tim Gill
- **Specialty:** Tim Gill

**Ashland**

- **Offense:** Brian Pierson
- **Defense:** Lamar Patterson
- **Specialty:** DeRen Ellis

**Michigan Tech**

- **Offense:** Brian Myers
- **Defense:** Tim Gill
- **Specialty:** Brian Myers

**Wayne State**

- **Offense:** 英文无法解析
- **Defense:** 英文无法解析
- **Specialty:** 英文无法解析

**Northern Michigan**

- **Offense:** 英文无法解析
- **Defense:** 英文无法解析
- **Specialty:** 英文无法解析

**Hillsdale**

- **Offense:** 英文无法解析
- **Defense:** 英文无法解析
- **Specialty:** 英文无法解析

**Findlay**

- **Offense:** 英文无法解析
- **Defense:** 英文无法解析
- **Specialty:** 英文无法解析

**Mercyhurst**

- **Offense:** 英文无法解析
- **Defense:** 英文无法解析
- **Specialty:** 英文无法解析

**Northwood**

- **Offense:** 英文无法解析
- **Defense:** 英文无法解析
- **Specialty:** 英文无法解析

C O L E M A N A M O N G N C C A A A L L -T I M E L E A D E R S :

**Clarence Coleman**

- **Michigan Tech**
- **Specialty:** 英文无法解析

**W A T E R S S T A D I O M**

- **South Dakota State**
- **Opponent:** 英文无法解析

**B U L L D O G S -O F- T H E -W EEK**

- **Sept. 1**
  - **South Dakota State**
  - **Offense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Defense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Specialty:** 英文无法解析

- **Sept. 8**
  - **Findlay**
  - **Offense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Defense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Specialty:** 英文无法解析

- **Sept. 15**
  - **Saginaw Valley State**
  - **Offense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Defense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Specialty:** 英文无法解析

- **Sept. 22**
  - **Wayne State**
  - **Offense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Defense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Specialty:** 英文无法解析

- **Sept. 29**
  - **Northwood**
  - **Offense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Defense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Specialty:** 英文无法解析

- **Oct. 6**
  - **Grand Valley State**
  - **Offense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Defense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Specialty:** 英文无法解析

- **Oct. 13**
  - **Mercyhurst**
  - **Offense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Defense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Specialty:** 英文无法解析

- **Oct. 20**
  - **Michigan Tech**
  - **Offense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Defense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Specialty:** 英文无法解析

- **Nov. 3**
  - **Hillsdale**
  - **Offense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Defense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Specialty:** 英文无法解析

- **Nov. 10**
  - **Indiana State**
  - **Offense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Defense:** 英文无法解析
  - **Specialty:** 英文无法解析

**Home games listed in bold**

**B U L L D O G S -B I T E S :**

- **Clarence Coleman**

**2001 GLIAC STANDINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Water St.</th>
<th>EPEP</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 1</td>
<td>South Dakota State</td>
<td>Kyle Park</td>
<td>Tim Gill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 8</td>
<td>Findlay</td>
<td>Tom Perez</td>
<td>DeRen Ellis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 15</td>
<td>Saginaw Valley State</td>
<td>英文无法解析</td>
<td>英文无法解析</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 22</td>
<td>Wayne State</td>
<td>英文无法解析</td>
<td>英文无法解析</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 29</td>
<td>Northwood</td>
<td>英文无法解析</td>
<td>英文无法解析</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 6</td>
<td>Grand Valley State</td>
<td>英文无法解析</td>
<td>英文无法解析</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 13</td>
<td>Mercyhurst</td>
<td>英文无法解析</td>
<td>英文无法解析</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 20</td>
<td>Michigan Tech</td>
<td>英文无法解析</td>
<td>英文无法解析</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 3</td>
<td>Hillsdale</td>
<td>英文无法解析</td>
<td>英文无法解析</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 10</td>
<td>Indiana State</td>
<td>英文无法解析</td>
<td>英文无法解析</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Four points of tying Hillsdale’s Scott Schulte (278 pts.; 1990-93) for second place. Coleman needs 15 more points to surpass Tyree Dye (288 pts.; 1990-91, 93-94) as the GLIAC’s all-time scoring leader.**

- **Saginaw Valley State’s Tom Perez’s**
  - **Gibbonston, Fla./East Bay**

**HARLON HILL TROPHY CANDIDATE:**

- **Clarence Coleman**

- **Senior flanker Clarence Coleman** is among several NCAA-II standouts vying for the 2001 Harlon Hill Trophy as the nation’s top Division II player. The All-America receiver has currently amassed 4,836 career receiving yards on a NCAA-II record 313 catches in 41 games at FSU while compiling 281 career receptions for 4,547 yards in conference games only. Coleman established single-season marks for 97 receptions, receiving yards (1,519) and TD’s (15) in 2000. His 89 catches for 1,441 yards in GLIAC games last fall were both conference records. Coleman, who’s the NCAA’s all-time leader in receptions, receiving yards and all-purpose yards, has presently recorded 10 double-figure reception games in his career while registering 26 career 100-yard plus receiving single-game performances.

- **COLEMAN AMONG NCAA ALL-TIME LEADERS:**

  - **Clarence Coleman**
    - 是NCAA Divisions (I-A, I-AA, II and III), presently ranking third in both receiving yards (4,836) and receptions (313), 10th in both receiving yards per game (118.0) and all-purpose yards (7,755), tied for 14th in receptions per game (7.6) and tied for 16th in touchdown receptions (42).
    - **The 2000 All-America receiver currently ranks third on the all-time receptions list and is four catches away from tying Jacquay Nunnally (317; 1997-00) of Florida A&M for second place. Coleman is 50 all-purpose yards shy of moving into a ninth-place tie with Johnny Bailey (7,803; 1986-89) of Texas A&M-Kingsville. He’s also currently 169 receiving yards away of tying Nevada’s Trevor Insley (5,005; 1996-99) for second place among the all-time receiving yardage leaders.**

- **BULDGOS-OF-THE-Week:** Each following Ferris State contest, individual players will be recognized by the FSU coaching staff for their outstanding performance. Individual(s) will be selected on offense, defense, specialty teams, and for extraordinary effort (every player, every game).